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The land areas around Dove Bugt are dominated by quartzo-feldspathic ortho
gneisses with a complex history of emplacement and deformation. The oldest rocks
recognised are supracrustai units, mainly marbles and rusty-weathering metasedi
mentary rocks. Locally gabbro-anorthosite units are associated with the supracrustai
rocks. These rock units are cut by different phases of the gneisses, of which the most
abundant are grey banded orthogneisses. Two different varieties of pink orthogneiss
are aiso recognised. Different types of tabular amphibolitic bodies, relicts of dykes or
sills, cut most rock types.

The area lies within the East Greenland Caledonian fold belt, but available isotopic
data suggest that the crystalline rocks include Archaean and early Proterozoic suites
which have undergone uncertain degrees of Caledonian reworking. It is not clear at
present how much of the deformation history of at least four periods of deformation
and associated mylonitisation is Caledonian, and how much pre-Caiedonian.
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Daniel Bruun Land, Lindhard ø, Rechnitzer Land,
Ad. S. Jensen Land and the islands in the western part
of Dove Bugt (fig. 1) were mapped during the second
year of the North-East Greenland project 1988-90
(Henriksen, 1990). Mapping was carried out on aerial
photographs at scales of 1:50000 or 1:75000, mostly
working from camps, but Rechnitzer Land and Ad. S.
Jensen Land were seen only on helicopter reconnais
sance. The area is composed of a range of high-grade
orthogneisses, metasedimentary rocks, amphibolites
and metagabbros. The complex structure includes pol
yphase nappes and belts of mylonite.

The main lithological units are described in approxi
mate chronological sequence, their relative ages having
been established, as far as possible, principally on the
basis of discordant intrusive relationships. The oldest
sequence appears to be the supracrustaI rocks. Quanti
tatively the most important are units of grey and pink
quartzo-feldspathic orthogneisses with a complex his
tory of emplacement and deformation. Anorthositic
rocks occur 10caIly'. Due to the pace of mapping re
quired for completion of the 1:500000 map sheet (a
major aim of the North-East Greenland project), time
did not aIlow resolution of many of the complex prob
lems of structure and genesis.
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The studied area lies within the East Greenland Cale
donian fold belt. Gneisses at Danmarkshavn (Steiger et
al., 1976) and others coIlected in 1988 in the region
immediately to the south have yielded isotopic age data
which suggest that the rocks in the western part of Dove
Bugt include Archaean and early Proterozoic suites
which have undergone uncertain degrees of later Cale
donian reworking. Isotopic age dating on samples col
lected in 1989 is in progress.

Supracrustal rocks

Supracrustal rocks form thin, but persistent, hetero
geneous units within the orthogneisses. Their age is
unknown, but in comparison with supracrustal rocks of
other areas in Greenland known to the authors they
have more in common with Proterozoic associations, for
example the Ammassalik area, South-East Greenland
(Chadwick et al., 1989), than with Archaean associ
ations. They are most conspicuous in Daniel Bruun
Land, Lindhard ø and the semi-nunataks at the head of
Bræfjorden. Local broader units of metasedimentary
rocks occur in south-east Rechnitzer Land and north
east Ad. S. Jensen Land. Supracrustal rocks show a
high degree of modification in contact with the gneisses.
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Fig. I. Geological map af the areas on the western and southern sides af Dovc BlIgt.



Fig. 2. Bamlcd marble unit showing boundinaged quanzitic
layer; near head of Hellcfjord.

Whilst most af the gneisses are clearly younger, it is
possibie that a substantial portion of the grey gneisses
may once have forrned the basernent to the supracrustal
rocks.

The most prominent supracrustal rocks are marbles
and associated calc-silicale lithalogies (fig. 2), which in
some areas are important geometrical markers. The
marbles are generally coarse-grained with variable

amounts af graphite, phlogopite, diapside, alivine, gar
net, quartz, grey feldspar, amphibole and pink ar green
apatite. A 30 cm shee[ of magnetite intergrown with
chiarite accurs in marble at ane tocalily adjacent to a
sheet af pink granitic gneiss.

Rusty-weathering metasedimentary rocks which are

comrnonly inter-layered with the marblcs include
quartz-rich schists, micaceous quartzites, garnetiferous
schists and gneisses. Sillimanite, cordicrite, and dissern
inated pyrite, cha1copyrite and graphite occur in same
of the metascJimcntary rocks.

Amphibolites and garnet amphibolites forming con
cordant layers are commonly associated with the meta

sedimentary rocks. Gabbroie laycring is common in
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some layers in areas of low strain, supporting the in*

terpretalian of an intrusive origin. No evidenee for an

extrusive origin was found.

Gabbro-anorthosite

Distinctive units of leueogabbroie and anorthositc
rocks occur in southern Daniel Bruun Land, Lindhard
ø and the serni-nunataks at the head of Bræfjorden.

The main sheet, traced for more than 5 km in the
vicinity af Kap Stop, is up to 120 m thick, and is
bounded on one side by orthogncisses and an the other
side by metasedimentary rocks. Internally, it shows het
erogeneous deformation with a variably intense folia

tion. However, reliet igneous textures are preserved in
areas of low strain. They inciude eumulus plagioclase
laths up to 15 cm across denscly packed in a matrix of
dark green amphibole. In some places a few relict cores
af bright green clinopyroxene occur within the intersti
tial amphibole. Thc leueogabbro sheet is cut by dis
cordant layers af grey and pink orthogneiss and amphi*
bolite dykes. The dykes are defor01cd and cut the grey
gncisses, but their age relative to pink gneisses was not
seen.

Away from this main shcet the anorthositic rocks
becarne increasingly broken up and fragmented. They

occur as rafts and enclaves containcd within a matrix of

rcmobilised anorthositc, grcy gneiss and pegmatitc (fig.
3). Tracts rich in these enelaves form important geomet*
rica I markers.

Similar rocks [ound in 1988 south-west of Bessel
Fjord were compared with Arehaean anorthosites of
southern West Greenland (Henriksen et a!., 1989).
Howcver, until same conclusive isotopie data are ob
tained the precise age relations remain uncertain.

Quartzo-reldspathic orthogneisses

The area around Dove Bugt is dorninated by quartzo
feldspathic oflhogneisses; in [he absence af isotopic
data their ages remain unknown. Original contact rcla
tionships have in many cases been obscured by high
strain and polyphase deformation, such that contaets
betwecn different rock units are now generally concord
anI.

Polyphase grey banded orthogneisses are most abun
dant. In areas af low strain they comprise a variety of
different ph ases distinguished by varying grain size and
slightly different proportions of biotite. In some cases
the gncisses are augen texturcd. Amphibole is a com

mon mineral in same areas, but it commonly appears to
be deri ved from the disaggregation of basic enc!aves,
and its status as a primary componcnt is thus uncertain.
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Fig. 3. Enchive of gabbro-anor·
thositc in grcy orlhogneiss.
northcrn Lindhard ø. Scale
shown by camcra·case to tlle left
of, and abovc. lhc anonhosilc
lens.

The age relationships wilhil1 the complex arc unclear
and il is highly likely that componenls werc added at
scvcral times. The cootaets with the supracruslal rocks
and 31lorthositic rocks cammonly suggest that the gccy
gneisses arc younger, but this age relation may bc duc
lO remobilisat;oll af the gneisses. As no/ed above, it is
possibie that a portion af the rocks designatcd heTe as
grey gneisses may once have foerned a basement IO the
supracrustal rocks.

Therc are twO different units af pink gncisscs, the age
rclalionships af which \Vere not establishcd. In places. il
appcars that there is a gradation between them. Both
units arc folded and are importani geometrical markers.
One unit comprises pink, medium- to coarse-grained,
pcgmatite-banded. biotite and/or amphibole gneisses.
Thc pcgmatite banding is parallel to the axial surfaces of
folds which suggests that this unit may be older than thc
seeond group of pink gncisscs. ",hich are mediulll 4

grained. foliated. granitic gneisses lacking thc cffccts of
significant rnigrnatisation.

Distinct units of leucodioritic gneiss OCCur in several
areas. A bodYin nonh 4 west Daniel Bruun Land cxtcnJs
towards Mørkefjord and eomprises 7~O% fclsic min
erals with biotite. g<:trnct and amphibole as the mafie
phascs. Locally discominuous layers contain extremely
large garnets up to 20 cm in size with symplectitc lex
tures associated with c1inopyroxene and epidotc. Some
of these layers may bc derived from coarsc4 grained

areas which appear to have a reliet gabbroic textlIre.
Othcr Icucodioritic bodies oceur in Ad. S. Jensen Land
and east Reehnitzcr Land. The age relationships are not
clear. but they appcar to post-date the grey ortho
gneisses.

Red graniiie gneisses appear to be the youngest gneis 4

sie unils in the region. They are foliatcd, eoarsc augcn
gneisses, with reddish feldspar augen up to 5 cm long.
Major sheets oceur in Daniel Bruun Land, north af

inner Hellefjord. at RØdeØ and south of Trangsund in
nOTlh-wes! Ad. S. Jensen Land.

Dykes

Several different types af tabular amphibolitie bodies
\Vith diseordant relationships \Vith their host gneisses
oeeur throughout the area; they are found eutting most
af the main rock types described abovc. Thcy vary from
shects a fe'W melre~ thiek IO large masses af meta
dolerile which are presumcd to be relicts of teetonieally
disrupled dykes or siUs_ o cross-cutting rclationships
were found, bUl some degree of ehronalogieal distinc4

tion ean he made on the basis af lheir metamorphie
history.

Tabul;u 'cclogitie' pods derivcd from basic dykes oc
eur in a rclativcly restricted arca ol' Edvard ø. They
have reddish brown cares of garnet and clinopyroxenc

and dark green margins showing rctrogressive devel
opment ol' an amphibole + plagioclase ± garnet as
semblage. Thcy rescmblc the 'cdogilic' dykes found in
the Ammassalik area of South-East Greenland (Fricnd
& Nutman, 1989; Nutman & Friend, 1989), and a simi
lar lithology has al50 been deseribed from Payer Land in
North-East Greenland (Larsen. 1980). The distribution
of thesc finds is too seattered for them to be eonsidered
characteristic af an cclogitc-bcaring provinee.

The other dykes may be divided inta two groups. the
first broadly doleritic. the sccoml norilie. Many af the



thi<.:ker metaJoicrites preserve relict igneous textures in

assemblages af 3mphibole, pyroxene and plagioclase

lntergrown with fine-grained garnet. In places original

igneous mineralogy is overprinted by amphibole pseu

domorphs arter pyroxcnc. The noritic group alsa occurs

as a series af disrupted pods and lenses in gneisses.
Prcserved cores are occllpied by reliet igneolls mineral
ogies including pyroxene phcllocrysts sct in a plagio

clase matrix. Notable cxamples oecur in south-west

Godfred Hansen ø, on islands alf Kap Pesehel, in Ad.
S. Jensen Land, and in southern Reehnitzer Land.

The most striking feature of the dykes is their re
sponse to deformation, many having undergone consid

erable extensions. For cxample, a pod about 80 m thick

may pass into a smaJl neck with one ar two paJs only

about a metre ur su in diameter. These pods may be
separatcd by one or two kilo metres from the next pod

along strike.

Structurc and mctamorphism

The strueture is complex and the result of super

imposed folding and mylonitisation. Much of the folia

tion and migmatisation in the orthogneisses and supra
crustal rocks pred<ltes the folding episodes. Must of thc
deformation appears to have taken plaee under amphi

bolite facies conditions. Peak metamorphism reached

middle to upper amphibotire faeies, but possib1c rcliets

of granulite faeies in a small area of orthogneisses on

Lindhard ø suggest more extreme eonditions werc
reaclled loca11y. Inclications of static retrogression are
shawn by the symplecrie breakdown of garnet and rc

placement of sil1imanitc by muscovite. Chlorite and epi~

dote are common along some af the late shear zones
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suggesting development under grcenschist facies condi
tions.

Large-~;cale fold re\ationships suggest at kast four

periods of folding, all af which affeet the main gneissic

handing. The earliest gave rise to isoelines "",itIl ex

rremely attentuatcd fold cores (fig. 4). The carly iso
elines are folded by younger isaclines with more
roundcd fold noses. Interferenee pauerns are cxtremcly

complex. Around tlle head of Bræfjorden a nappe·scale

sheath fold is outlined by units of supracrustal rocks and

pink orthogneisses. The younger isoc!ines are dcformed
by major asymmetrie folds which appcar to verge
mainly north-west. The !arest folds are gcntlc upright
structures. A strong linear fabrie with shallow plunge is

coaxial with most folds of all seales assoeiated with the
principal isoelinai phascs and the major asymmetric

phase. 11 plunges main ly to the south-west or locally to
the north-east.

Several generations of mylonitic structures occur
within the glleisses and supracrustal rocks. Same are

relatively early in the struetural sequen<.:e because they

ean be traeeel around isoc!inal folds. Other mylonites

are associated with the limbs of same of the isoclines.

Thc most extensive mylonite belt aecurs in ortho

gneisses and supracrustal rocks in a shallow zone up to 5
km wide crossing west Lindhard ø and the Bræøerne.

Intense linear fabri<.:s Iie within the foliation in the

orthogneisses. Most of tbe marble in this zone oceurs in

melanges with a eoarse-grained carbonate m<ltrix con
taining bloeks of mylonitised orthogneiss, paragneiss
and aggregates of diopside. Kinemalic inc!icators show

that the principal displaeement was up from the south
\vest, parallel to the lineation. The mylonite S fabric is

foldcd by small-scale asymmetrie structures eoaxial with

Fig. 4. Isocline with attenuated
fold core on south side of Teu
felbp (Djævleøen). Cliff is
aboul 900 In high.

"
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the lineation. The zone as a whole appears to be pro
gressively dropped down to the north-west on NW
verging asymmetric folds until it becomes concealed
beneath the ice of Storstrømmen.

One particular set of mylonitic structures is note
worthy because it forrned in accommodation structures
at the boudin necks in the dykes. On Lindhard ø the
relationships suggest that some of the dykes cross-cut
some of the mylonites.

The age of the deformational episodes cannot be
constrained without isotopic data. Hence it is not pos
sible to establish the relationships with the Caledonian
deformation in Dronning Louise Land. Moreover, the
relation between the structures and the major shear
zone that trends NNE through Storstrømmen and sep
arates Dove Bugt from Dronning Louise Land (Frider
ichsen et al., 1990) remains unknown.
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